ExcelEdge
Test Prep for OP-RF Juniors

Giving OP-RF juniors the competitive edge since 1989…
ACT 36 for the Class of 2022!

What? ACT 36, an 8-week program hosted live using Google Meets for the June 12th ACT. Students should have a webcam and a microphone, if possible.

When? Tuesdays, 7:00-9:00pm
4/20, 4/27, 5/4, 5/11, 5/18, 5/25, 6/1 (Practice ACT 6-9pm), 6/8
Make-up classes will not be available for absent students.

Who? All college-bound juniors

Why? As more than 7,100 Oak Park-River Forest grads have learned, ACT 36 is a proven system that works. ACT 36 sharpens students’ essential skills and test smarts. ACT 36 can give you the edge as you apply to colleges and universities.

Cost? $350

How? Online at OP-RF: Visit OP-RF’s RevTrak webpage (Shop -> Testing)
Registration closes on April 5th. No late registration will be accepted.

Contact? ExcelEdge: info@exceledgeinc.com / 219-838-0740

Not just test preparation ... New ways of thinking